
In the beginning…
Science, God, and the origins debate

WHAT NOW?



a conspiracy a parliament

a shiveran ostentation



a flamboyance a murder

a crasha barrel



a prickle an intrusion

a committeea cackle



Science vs. God



Materialism vs. Theism



- Romans 1:20

“For since the creation of the 
world God’s invisible 
qualities— His eternal power 
and divine nature — have 
been clearly seen, being 
understood from what has 
been made, so that people 
are without excuse.”



- Psalm 19

“The heavens declare 
the glory of God; 
the skies proclaim the 
work of his hands…”
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God gave us both His 
Word and His World. 

They do not disagree.



Science
metaphysicalphysical

Religion

who? 
why?

what? 
how?





GENESIS 1



How old is the earth? 

Did the Big Bang happen? 

How many accounts of creation are there in 
Genesis 1-2? 

Are the “days” 24hr earth days? 

How can there be light before the sun? 

Is Genesis 1 actually 7 contiguous days of a 
single week? 

Is Genesis 1 a scientific description, or 
something else? 

What about evolution? 

Does God’s “rest” mean that he actually 
doesn’t “work” any more? 

Did God need to rest?

Was there a defined “Garden of Eden” or was 
it the whole earth?  

Were Adam & Eve real people? 

Were Adam and Eve the first two literal people 
on Earth? 

Did the snake actually talk? 

Why would God put a temptation tree in the 
garden? 

Was there death before the fall? 

If there was no death, what did carnivores eat? 

Why do ancient carnivores have pointy teeth? 

Where did Cain’s wife come from? 

Why doesn’t the Bible mention dinosaurs?

Questions, Questions, Questions…



“existence”  
=  

having a function  

and a purpose



“creation”  
=  

giving function  

and purpose



Humans have function in 
relation to…

• God  
      (we are in his image)  

• God’s creation  
      (be its caretakers)



Purpose of Genesis 1

• Give us our identity 
• Establish our relationship 

to God 
• Define our relationship  

to His creation 



evolution?



evolution 
= 

a mechanism 
independent of purpose
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